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Im!• Sign; KPAC-TV. 11 If you can remain r ea.lib in. the midst • 
~ - of all this confusion you justd'On• t know what's 
~ going on." 
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111. Catholic Girl impressed by calmness of girl who 
worshipped at Lisbon 0. of c. What t~ secret1?1 
Secret: Genuine contentment and security of Ohr. life. 
WORLD TODAY! Ware, tensions, recessions, racial con-
flicts, economic scandals & pol . upheavals ..... '/....... •fe d si : 11 If you can remain calm in the mids1'lt :· 
Answer: Could be found in being true Christian. 
Phil. 4:6. Phil. 4;11. Phil. 4:13. 
AU,, AGES: Have weaklings, doubters, crooks, unrest, 
uncertainty and upheaval . AND SPR. GIANTSU 
Befre shing to know a vho • aa ' n about some 
thinga. n~te4, •11.1'9, peace of mind!l 
HAD ~ RELIABLE LEADJR. AND KNEW HIM Wli1LL. II Tim. 1: 12. 
1. Be knew Jesus face to face. Acts 9:5. 
a. We need more personal experience with Jesus thru 
His Word, work, w sh and r er. 
2. Ha knew sur y of reward or suffering to cons. 
II Tim, 4: 7-8. 
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l. God cooperates witp those who love Him. l JI. 3:12 . 
a. Test for our love. I John 5:J-4. I P . 5:6-7. 
b. God works with those who ans. His call.M.11 :28-
H-Rom. 10:17. !&_lie'"!_: Acts 16: 31. ~- L.13: 3 
lron. M. 10: 32 . f#:lilt· 16:15. Life~om. 12:1· 
Shire gospel: tt. 28:18-20. 
POSI TI Vll OF A FUTtmi REW.ARD. I Cor. 15:58. 
l. :Reward based on stedf astness, immovability, al V&T• 
abounding in work of Lord. Also Gal. 6:9-10. 
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• ,,.~...,.b ,!.;:. ~9:27. Ohr. go th! way of all the earth. 
2. II Oor. 5:1-2. Sure of new and better body, 
3 •• John 5:28-29. Sure of resurrection. 
4- Bomans 14:11-12.Sure of reckoning with God. 
5. I Cor. 15:24. S\lre of eternal abode. 
~ ~tf"What are ioq. ~·tonight? 
If ~seCtiTI"t:r, commend you to Christ. J. 14:6. 
If have loat securi t y through SIN, comma~ 
to a ror'gi, Ting God. B-~. I • .5: It . 
